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0f course, division on the basis of popu-
lation warks along the same lines. The total
af treatments for 1936 in -the whole of Canada
was 296,408.

Mr. MeNIVEN: Is that for all types of
venereal disease?

Mr. POWER: No, only syphilis. It is
proposed under this vote ta deal only with
syphilis. The arsenicals supplied ta the prov-
inces under thîs vote are not those generally
speaking, utilized in other types of venereal
disease.

I might say a word with respect ta observa-
tions whîch have heen made on the vote which
has just passed. I want ta thank the hon.
member for St. Boniface (Mr. Howden) for
the history hie gave of the movement ta com-
bat venereal disease in this country, and for
the earnestness with which hie attacks what
is undoubtedly one of the most important
health problims we have ta face. The hon.
member for Renfrew South (Mr. McCann)
also explained bis view, a view which, without
baving any tecbnical knowledge, I am inclined
ta share; the common sense view, if I may s0
cail it, that the most important function of
this department ia preventian-the endeavour
ta prevent the onset or spread of disease. I
think. I can makre a broad distinction between
the functions of the federai and the provincial
departmenta of heaith. I wauld say the federal
department should be concemned primariiy
with means of prevention, whereas the pro-
vincial departments, whiie aiea having ta do
with prevention, sbouid perhaps have mare
ta do with the curative aide of the work.

The hon. member for St. Boniface wiil
perhaps permit me ta differ framn him with
respect ta the underlying purpose, or as hie
put it, the "hub" of the department of
health. I arn not prepared ta agree that the
department was formed for the purpose of
fighting venereai disease. Away back ta
the days of confederation there bas been some
semblance of a department of health, some
of the work of such a department carried an.
The Department of Agriculture looked after
quarantine and food and druga. The Depart-
ment of Finance Was in charge of conservation,
which included the conservation of health and
the contrai of tuberculosis. In 1919 the depart-
ment of beaitb was formed ta take over
quarantine, food and drugs, narcotica, pro-
prietary and patent medicines, and three or
four other branches. It was nat entirely the
resuit of a desire of the people of Canada
ta do further work in connection with venereai
disease. But in 1919 or a few years prier
thereto there was a fear tbrougbout Canada,

as in some other countries which had taken
part in the great war, that as a resuit of the
expasure of the saldiers ta venereal infection
during the war this ciass of disease wouid be
broadcast throughout the civilian population,
with disastrous consequences. I arn happy,
bath as a soldier and as minister of health, ta
be able ta say, that as far as the Canadian
army is cancerned the health af the Canadian
traaps during the war was far better than
was the health af the civilian papulatian in
Canada. Oniy 12,000 out of 600,000 saldiers
were infected by syphilis. And we have been
able since the war ta keep statisties in the
department of national health which are
perhaps as accurate as any to be faund else-
where in the world. We have been able to
failow ta a considerable extent the men who,
even befare enlistment, were infected with
venereal disease, and particulariy syphilis, be-
cause a great many of those who were s0
infected befare enlistment are naw aur pen-
sioners. We have made special studies in the
sequelÉe of this disease and I arn happy ta
say that the fears af those wha thaught that
the disease would spread ta an almast un-
iimited extent among the generai population
af Canada following the war have nlot been
realizcd. Oniy 6-5 per cent of those in-
fected have shown signs of sequeloe, and
anly haîf of the 6-5 are found ta have became
neurological. Doctor Burke of the Depart-
ment of Pensions and Doctor Margaret Parkes
have made studies, nlot complete as yet but
fairly comprehensive, of these diseases and the
consequences which have foiiowed fram them.
It is a matter of pride for anyone associated
with the Canadian army, and those who were
associated with the Canadian army medical
service particularly, that the treatment given
during the war had such good results.

The hon. member for St. Boniface quoted
a number of figures. I think hie will agree
that statistics are nat entirely ta be depended
upon-although I have just been quoting
some-and particuiarly statistics with refer-
ence to, diseases of this kind. For obviaus
resens it is almast impassible ta obtain
accurate figures respecting. venereai disease.
The experience of Sweden was quoted. I have
here some notes concerning Sweden. The
venereal disease campaigu bas been con-
ducted there since 1918. We started ours
in 1919. It bas been carried on there i very
much the saine way as Canada's campaign
was carried on prier ta 1931. It comprises
free medical treatment for ail persans suifer-
ing from venereal disease. bath in clinica
and by physicians specialiy trained in the
treatment of venereal diseases; compulsory
notification and compulsory treatment; penal


